Subdural effusions are collections of fluid in the subdur&l' space, characterized by an aspirated volrume of more than 2 mi. at any one time, a protein concP-ntration of at least 40 mg. per 100 mi. higher than that in the concomitantly sampled ' lumbar subarachnoid fluid, and a red blood cell! count ranging from a few to no more than one milLion per mi.
Patkogenesi~ of subduml effusion
Urutil recently the cause of subdural collection of fluid in meningitis or in non -mendngitic states is stilt not tlxactly known. Among many hypotheses or theories which have been suggested, are : 1. Effusion of fluid through irritated or damaged capillary walls in the arachnoid or the duramater (Smith et al. 1951 , Gitlin 1952 , Guthkelch 1953 , and Me Kay et al. 1953 ). In bacterial meningitis . damage is caused by inlflammati'-on, in pneumoencephalography irri'tation by the air itself might be the possible cause. 2. Thrombophlebitis of the cerebral ve1ns. This theory was suggested by Guthlcelch after his aU!topsy finding in a patient with cerebral vznous thrombosis, who displayed subdural effusion during . life. Thus ilt seems that thrombophlebitis of small blood vessels adjacent to the subdural space, probably most often the bridgdng veins, might be one of the basic mechaniJsms for the production of subdural. effusion in meningitis or in focal infection elsewhere in the body. 3. Direct extension through a necrotic arachnoid membrane, either a.t the arachnoid villi or over the hemisphere (Spirt:z et a~. 1945).
Presented at the Second National Indonesim P e<; enters the subdural space and the brain "falls away", the bridging veins with their arachnoid sheaths are stretched and torn, so that the fluid escapes . into the subdural space. 9. Abnormally fra~ile or -stretched bridging veins and dural reaction which is caused by an irritating substanc~ in the subdural space. This theory was -suggested by Rabe (1967) . According to him, the introduotion of punllent fluld or blood into the subdural space could occur in a patient with acute meningitis as the result of (a) rupture cf an infected thinwall ttr~c~n9id villu~ with di.J?char~e of the subarachnoid fluid into the subdural space, (b) phllebitis of the bridging veins secondary to meningitis with rupture of the venO'US wall as :i!t crosses the subdural space or (c) primary infection of the dura by blood-borne bacteria, which :presumably also produce the meningitis. The purpose of this paper is to evaluate the incidence, sex, age, nutritional condition, finding the effusion, mortality and, clinicaV signs and symptoms which can suppoi'It the diagnosis of subdural effusion.
Material and methods
The material consists of 242 patieruts of purulent meningitis which were hospilta.lized in the Department of Child Health, Dr. Tjrrpto Mangun~ kusumo General Hospital, since J anuary 1968 unW December 1969. Transillumination was done in all the patients. Subdural tap was performed in the pwtients with positive transillumination finding. TrailJSilluminaJtion was performed in a dark room using an instrument as seen in figure 1.
Transillumination was considered ~o.sitive when :
a. The area of translucence was more than 3 em. in infants under the age of 6 months and more than 2 em. in infants above the age of 6 months.
~-There were asymmeltric areas of ¢:rq.Il$lucence.
· · · · Subdural ta~p was done wirth alumbar puncture needle no. 19 or 20. The needle was inserted with a depth of 3-5 mm. in the lruteral area of the anterior fonta.nelle. If no fluid was availabl 1 e, the need1e could be manipulated forward, lateral or backward hodzonhd1y. For reasoos of safety the amount of fluid evacuated did not ~xceed 15 mi. Taps were repeated every two days for & period of abourt 2 weeks. If fluid remained present t here after, performance of temporal burr hole war: the consequence. Shunting was performed when in spi1te of burr hole the fllwrd reaccumulated considerably. M~ these meningitic patients were primarily treated with antibiotics, i.e. procaine penicillin and chloromycetin or ampicillin. Electroencephallography was performed using Grass instrument with 8 channels.
Result
Fo~'ty seven of 242 meningitic patielllts showed positive transillumination. After tapping and further examination, 45 oUJt of 4 7 revealed subdural effusion, whereas the remaining had porencephaly. Of the 45 patients 37 ( 82%) suffered from bilateral effusion, the remainmg 8 had either left or right unilateraJ.l localization ( 
100
Of the 45 patients 36 (80 % ) were in a good nutritional condition.
Most of the subdural effusions could be detected during the first week of hospitalization. Figure 2 shows 1that in 29 children ( 64:.5 % ) the diagnosis could be established ween fever and subdural! effusion can be seen on figure 3. Neurological deficit in 17 patients consists of spastic tetraparesis 8, spastic tetraparesis and extrapyrami- Diseases that could be mentioned as the primary cause can be seen on table 6. Acute otitis media was found in 11, bronchopneumonia in 7, acute otitis media combined with bronchopneumonia in 2, perforated otitis media in 2, pharingirtis in 1, and unlrn.own in 22 patients.
Electroencephalography (E.E.G.) was done on 26 patients and the result was normal in 13 (50%) , border- Fourteen of the 45 patients (31%) died. Eleven of them suffered from fever for more than two weeks and 13 suffered from neurologicaJI deficit. Most of the deaths were not caused by subdural effusion itself, but might be caused by the accompanying diseases as can: be seeu on table 8. In the 14 dead patients subdural empyema 
Discussion
Out of 47 patients with positive transilliliurninations only 45 suffered from subdural effusion. Positive transilluminatlions is nott a:lways caused by subdural effusion, but also by other conddltions, such as hydrocephalus, cerebral atrophy, and porence.phaly (Suckling 1959 , Sofjan Ismael 1970).
The incide:c.ce of subdural effusion in purulent meningitis varies considerably among different authors, but variation as seen in table 9 is not significant, except Smith et al. 1951 who found an incidence of as high as 46%; however, his materiaJI consisted of only 43 patients. There is no difference in sex in this series. However, Benson et al. (1960) and Meacham et al. (1970) found that most of their prutients were males.
Most of our patients are below the age of one year, and 75.5% are below the age of 6 months. Sixty percent of Me Kay's cases were also below the age of one year, and Platou's cases were 91 % below the age of one year and 68% below the age of 6 months.
Smith convulsions, neurological deficit, ophthalmological disorders, opisthotonus, and irr.iitabdiHty. The most common clinical sign£ and symptoms in our series are fever of more than two times 24 hours, impaired consciiCusness, and bul 1 ging of the anterior fontanelle. Most of our patients I!IUffered froin fever for more than one week. Poey et al. (1967) also found that their cases suffered from longstanding fever. By mainly bpping 31 (69%) of 45 patients gave good result. It is a pity that 10 died :md 3 forced to be discharged before the serial taps were finished. In 1 patient tapping failed and shunt operation was perforiUed. By mainly tapping the result could be considered good; it was most probably due to the toarly detection of the subdural effusk·n. Most observers agree that reperuted subdural taps, if it is started early and performed in every one to two days, may dry up the effusion. In more chronic or persistent accumulation however, the fJiuid usually becomes encapsulated betweeru an outer and inner fibrous membrane. Epstein (1953) , Lagos aa1d Si:ekert; (1969) stated that usuto determine the presence of the membranes, and to remove when they are present already (burr hole arud craniotomy). If the fluid reaccumu]ates, shlmt operation must be done. In most of our patients subdural effusion was detected during the first and second week of hospitalization. Of the 45, twenty nine (64.5%) were disco;vered during the first week and 90% durjng the first two weeks of hospitalization. Repeated subdural ally the membranes were formed after two to three weeks. So, if after two to three weeks of continued drailnage or •aspilration, the :f111uid shows no signs of regression, surgical exploraltion must be performed (1958) pointed out that the only definite diagnosis was positive subdural tap and that the use of E.E.G. in subdural effusion has been of more academic interest. Rabe (1967) said that E.E.G. is not widely accepted as a help in diagnosing or localizing subdural collections of fluid. So, a normal E.E.G. does not mean that there is no subdural1 effusion.
I
The mortality of this series is too high (31%), but most of the children suffered from severe diseases. Besides the subdural effusion, they also suffered from purulent meningitis ,and other accompanying diseases (table 8) . Eleven of them suffered from fever of more than 2 weeks, and 13 suffered from neurological deficit. About mortality various authors found different figures (table 10) .
Swnmacy
Two hund-red and forty two patients with purulent meningitis were transilluminated and 4 7 of them showed positive results. Forty five of these latter suffered from subdural effusion. Mo~t of the patients were below the age of one year and 75.5% below the age of 6 months. By serial taps every two days 69% of them improved; one patient failed. The movtality was high, but it might be caused by the accompanying diseases. A normal E .E.G. does. not mean that there is no subdural 1 effusion.
